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富鰯鮭鬱融聴

It is unfo血頑e that so ma町PeO串cho《)Se t両a彊matterS

into their own hands wh孤it ‘ioes llOt　欝em　吊ke (●わd c鮒es

anymore. Some w班go begin teac撮ng東南e轟c由l(うS証紙姐ey

硯nk the Bible is not good耕)。ugきl.鋤硬膏肌理or暗証Igイ証

the will of God and settle for ]ess朗・ a曜雅轟音cs. r)o l腔fW耕face

times when it is tempting to b常C問詰/甲at中一上w朝生、予上記t三・中j

do th圭ngs our way?

Aaron, the brother of MoトeS言信玄的d w軸棚‘諒a d諒sjo証il

Exodus 32言n which he and t轟p古、O函c}f轟網圧o鵬癌r油e de∫ay

OfMoses and give up on wai鉦g掃u Gc諒’据)y tt冊毎a‖ idoi and

engage in continual revelry.
“Now when the people sa‘川南Moses硯aye‘i tt) C(硝e do阿

from the mountaln…” (32:1) "s (諒ea再O this緋semb中正名l Moses

has taken a long time on the mou両ain w組賃o′"n枕ei] minds言t

is an inescapab]e conclusion t厄t母ioses and (諒d克aVe出自he王l上

Perhaps Moses was a swind王er ar'(同1is当fo(上0王Is咽c吊o(3S i丁。†

even exist=n any c∂・Se言his高m直′誼(一W5航f impati触Ce ()告hc

PeOPle, aS Well as their poor ne捕埠)高言輝.1Ol b頂a駕w壷ys

before that God had appeared on the mc冊油壷ii〕 S邸O]仕th皿de王・

and lightning, and the soulrd or gr補d t潮nl一語!

In respo重ISe tO the delay, tha p団)lc exc蘭m. ‘`C焼魚・T¥ake us a

god who wi]l go before us; aSわr w擁詳言he rrほn Wh。は猶g王血S

up from the land of Egypt, Wこd(川O[ k撮、V同ha上船塙come O(、

him・’’It is interesting that the`j f轟c棚IPC陸畠o g〈)毎A乱(,"姉
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晶r丁e甲謝・悌珪ら融謝匹(醤症w組=O do∴SOm鏡hing sin餌

W融o融i’轟n蜜g叫t声ねo両t, they wiil go to a religious leader

紬d as彊溝助田舎止的正妃のpho鳴きで舘餌Se.

Thi画調y L※舌型li彊Lhe fo萌sh鵬ss behind idolatry. Co虹

融er言辞s高ま、a町慮r細鍋鍋吊n 32:1, “Come, make us a god.”

Why do坤y′ O銅h蒔e I鵬t轟弱点掠:Ve a ma虹made god would be

a野be据川棚・嵐調羅蘭・鍋ia虹:27・・28,工s壷血無:5-7) Pe地坪S

庇う′ had言00克e十両h珪規d蟻碧O書l ihe d急ys in Egypt㍉mder也eir

軸l go(上虫垂S言墨y∫nbく吊f s彊ng晶and fertility. Obviously, they

h謎玩c○鵬SO融l塵高庇鵬i江i鵬in si乳veずy seemed more

間男軸de轟=畠猟鵬両王親e i埴彊wil癌鵬gS上で彊is, O事co耽rse,孤Ot

証もi摘吊蝉で土崩血筋‖雄,u氾beぐOme e職Sn紺ed i櫨the bramble

b鵬h of轟e航卑航露o巨虹s even唖Iay have set a bad precedent

あr餌鵬締ie融唖S串ey w辱庶醐eV孤缶ee and indep鍋dentめr

One ye毒と・ b轟鎚e温まy h漣拙med to idoIs, Which is a pattem they

W飢捉轟し冊′池暮・0堕hひも朝雨l・基地e雨ior⊥S!

3:2車高一一S(, Aarc’吊りOk a" o吊he gold rings, melted them

血棚㌔ ail膏(調Str融鳶〔吊n晶agc; Of -↓ C樋埋rem主龍iscent of Egyptian

し廟1噂・亘理l畠$理工r細事)塵ae王wぬo broug址yo刷p宜om the

iand of ±g幽∵蛤hce融al′ Å組on is nct advocating a complete

均e乱闘0出講Ol′串j圃損胆・le壷on or H壷. On合ca恥ot deny

轟e pewer o自he蝕I串e担y, esPe竜王ly in remembrance of the

まl璃l卵壷俄油)n臼at彊鴇d幾謝‥Å蝋うÅa脚櫨made租p鵬宣紬賞a-

もi頂l and諒d∴r0的〇千王IOW Sなしa王溝e我先甜tO鵬Lord.’’’Ågあinクit is

義王甜t缶蛮漁賠彊a擁護紺$拙証彊resもed i撮a “neW,, god言ust a

b鍋er鳴証en of 1嶋O鵬弛Cy紺eady have・ With that, they

pro轟im ‘胆an{櫨細晶lOun. C棚r諒鵬w and improved god.

`蝕諦鵜p銑野毘融強醜め髄i鰯擁o助碗みa融弼舘碑細

団圃回田

骨太高一担三io肌用∵血∈高鍋⊥S出航nOr篭i・南s a軸d reg混a轟却

N‘一m()蒔SCrJ剛鎚しき釦f"朝融ill轟G融demess蛇e rats! This is a

雨igi〇両ased (規庇もili螺拒モノy Ⅵa擁亀d to do; eati喝融産ing,

融ci pia理g占駕恥Ud綱ap串c諦io吊O all oft鉦s is, Ofcourse, the

pei’VerSi酬L o鉦eli主事rl n融)′. C碩S追er Romans lO:2言`For I bear

掠担W諒継手掠口庇車Ia¥′じ動∠胸王ねr寄od,も頂撮ot i調acc○rd狐Ce

、V幽1蘭、V融霊草ブ」融l窮地ぶI細eli鳴豊, aまot of v鎖y re王igious

P鍋Ple軌n蹄O 5elieve in *o(轟融髄l very spi軸ual, but they are

lす酬掘躍らo溺k t鵬血ow固執a品obedienc6・
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“弛所坤胞轍融萌雌闘弼e椛s解弱跨,, ・

“Then the Lord spokc to Moses∴Go down at once舟your

PeOPle, Whom you broug航p from the L組d of Egyp串ave corn

rupted themselves,, (3鋤。 Notice how鏡u gives Moses the pos-

SeSSion of these people (``your people笥.whieh is鵬。nt “tO

awcken the tendemess b謝een” Moses‘ and the Israeli鵬P%勤

Cbmmentaリノ・ W j; Rawlinson, 327). Ess轟ially, God is about t。

give His prophet a choice9 and He wants臓ses to keep in mind the

CIose refationship betwe鍋himself孤d thisr assembly of “obstinate

PeOPle” (32:9)・ “On th鍋lOuntai虹. God hpe rea11y giv飽Moses a

Choice: eithemot intereede in behalf of guilty Israel and have him-

Self honored in being lnade head of a new nation; Or intercede for

them and spac them" (ⅥIoo串47). It r軸y boiled dow櫨to how

elevated Moses wauted to be - tO becom9 the head ofa new nation,

拙Moses had to do was no朝雄O StOp撃壷舟om融a官He was

about to.負Now then le血e alone9 that My純ger may bun against

them, and that I may destroy them;組d I,W担make ofyou a great

nation” (32: 1 0)・ The respoue given by Moses is cor軸endable串r

it shows the care and self鼻essness ofthis m弧He is not interested

in his own personal aggrandizeme郭t9 bu旺dy in two砥ngs: the

Sa軸of the Israeiites (32:“)組掴fe x即tation of the Lord

(32:12),
“So the Lord ch孤巷ed軸鴇m血d aも

He wouまd do to拙s p絡o野, (32誹).

也e ⅥO櫨g Way, beca鴫e m紬y Wi量重工

anybody c紬change the mind of God,

forgets details and needs reminding.

reminded of His pron‘壷s to Ab曹aha

46:8-11, Joshua 21:45) nor did He nee

軸ion in the eyes of the守勧〕†ians.

紺m W鎚c重曹蝉e said

七no‡ take弛is verse

iit組d ass脱輪e批舐

を也e Lord someti靴es

会’d王d孤ot need to be

喧紬d Jac○も(工sai地

声old abo調t軸s rep肝

拙s passage does show,

thoug串s that God is interested踊ste轟to what the righte。uS

have to say about the wo}.1d and its wa消:塊華餌拙s reason触

We Pray When a friend or relative is sic頼anes 5鳴醐i押ians

2:27), and also that wc p}・ay for the sucpes諒md peace of worldly

gOVemmentS (l Timothy 2事2)・ In鵬le鴫though, We do not

know what God’s紺swer w班be・ Pe血aps He witl change His

mind (Joe1 2:12寸4)弛証s just as埋dy that He will not.

Whatever the end resulL we mst always ]eam to accept the will of
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fil,� 
God and not become angry with Him when one thing or 

another does not en4 .. tli�,{vay we want it to end. 

Jitl - Ryan Goodwin 
--------.�,l-h-i"c·;i-. ! ..... !i __ _ 

, w:�-· \i'.j.., .f 

Jesse McCune is}h(t)wlat home. :..,'i�.;:�Jiii Jt · ? ,� .;·':P.Ht 1 -I 
Also continue to pf'af1Jo, Wesley Abernathy, David Adams, 

Teresa Broad\Maf11'Chessie Harvmll, Ruth Fisk, Richard 
Clapp, Jane Bi(l���iand Linda Faulk, 

·�-g, �Ji:. l 

;.·> �� / 

How Do You Meiisti'�e Success in Teaclting the Gospel? 

Many become depressed talking to others about !he gospel on account of the 
response they' get. Some (sometimes most) people simply do not want to hear God's 
message of salyatinn, and we feel .we have failnd hecanse they are not converted. 

Do you rlfinember how of�en the apostle PauJ was rejected? Do you remember how 
much lrouble,'.'rnal trouble,- he had: beaten, thrown out of town, in prison and out and 
i11 again, wd yet in 2 Coru.tthians 2:14 he said that. God "always cau.seth us to triumph 
in Christ." How could he Say)hat ·considering his life and all he had been through? 

-(..·.,.
I 

'l 

It is becallse of his God-given view lhal I.he victory vas in giving the opportunity, 
making the knowledge kiiiwn; and I.hen the res1 was up to whoever heard or read! His 
job was to ieach as best �e:"c ould and everywhere he coHld. It was (as that same verse 
goes on to_say} "the swee(ar��

1

a of the knowledge of llin in every place." 
There is how we don'i-::get: depressed. We realize that I.he victory is in giving 

opportunity. If the truth i{accepted we rejoice, and iI not we rejoice they have been 
given opportunity, the "f�ce of Christ is upon thmn:· 

People dead in their simi' will go on to eternal death if the gospel is ignored. llul. 
. those obeying will come to li_fe in Chris!, ;md will go on lo eternal life because of God's 

': � 

'. , love in Christ. So let us be,about Jhe business of giv.ing a:,; many people the opportunity 
:.:- . of obeying God's will. This is our victory. 

- Bob Hines, Search for Tmth
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